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[1] A wide variety of different rock types were dredged from the Tonga fore arc and trench between 8000 and
3000 m water depths by the 1996 Boomerang voyage. 40Ar-39Ar whole rock and U-Pb zircon dating suggest
that these fore arc rocks were erupted episodically from the Cretaceous to the Pliocene (102 to 2 Ma). The
geochemistry suggests that MOR-type basalts and dolerites were erupted in the Cretaceous, that island
arc tholeiites were erupted in the Eocene and that back arc basin and island arc tholeiite and boninite were
erupted episodically after this time. The ages generally become younger northward suggesting that fore
arc crust was created in the south at around 48–52 Ma and was extended northward between 35 and
28 Ma, between 9 and 15 Ma and continuing to the present-day. The episodic formation of the fore arc crust
suggested by this data is very different to existing models for fore arc formation based on the Bonin-Marianas
arc. The Bonin-Marianas based models postulate that the basaltic fore arc rocks were created between 52 and
49 Ma at the beginning of subduction above a rapidly foundering west-dipping slab. Instead a model where
the 52Ma basalts that are presently in a fore arc position were created in the arc-back arc transition behind the
57–35 Ma Loyalty-Three Kings arc and placed into a fore arc setting after arc reversal following the start of
collision with New Caledonia is proposed for the oldest rocks in Tonga. This is followed by growth of the
fore arc northward with continued eruption of back arc and boninitic magmas after that time.
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1. Introduction

[2] The Pacific island arc systems are often used as
analogues for understanding both subduction-related
island arc magmatic rocks and ophiolitic rocks
incorporated in older fold belts so a thorough under-
standing of the evolution of these modern systems is
not only of local interest but is important for under-
standing island arc-related evolution worldwide. Both
the Tonga-Kermadec and the Bonin-Mariana systems
are thought to represent typical intraoceanic island
arcs systems that have evolved with very little influ-
ence from the continents [Hawkins et al., 1984]. In
this study we present new age and geochemical data
on Cretaceous to Miocene rocks from the Tonga fore
arc which place some constraints on the early his-
tory of this system. The early history of active
intraoceanic island arc systems is very difficult to
unravel as the rocks tend to be submerged and
deeply buried beneath younger rocks. One place
where early arc rocks are exposed is on the trench
walls where erosion caused by the subducting plate
often exposes older rocks [Hawkins et al., 1984;
Stern and Bloomer, 1992]. The rocks in these
environments are generally volcanic dominated, which
makes biostratigraphic dating difficult, as well as
mafic with low concentrations of radioactive ele-
ments such as U, K or Rb, making them difficult to
date using radiometric methods. This has hampered
our understanding of the early history of these rocks.

[3] At present much of what we know about the early
history of these arcs originates from the Bonin-
Mariana system (see review byReagan et al. [2010]).
The early Tertiary rocks from the Tonga system,
6000 km to the southeast, have received much less
attention. In this study we present the results of
whole rock geochemistry and 40Ar-39Ar and U-Pb
geochronology on rocks dredged from the Tonga
fore arc. The aims are threefold: (1) to gain more
information about events which occur during the

initiation of subduction; (2) to further constrain the
tectonic reconstruction of the SW Pacific; and (3) to
compare and contrast the Bonin-Mariana system to
the north and to investigate possible links in terms of
subduction initiation, tectonic evolution and mag-
matic processes.

[4] The 1996 voyage of the R/V Melville from the
Scripps Institution of Oceanography (Boomerang
Cruise, Leg 8) sampled traverses along the Tonga
trench (Figure 1) to gather site survey data for pos-
sible ocean drilling [Bloomer and Wright, 1996].
Preliminary results from the voyage were presented
by Bloomer et al. [1996], Wright et al. [1996] and
Tappin [1996]. Samples recovered from the trench
walls preserve a cross-section of the oceanic crust
beneath Tonga with peridotite at the base (6000–
9000 m), gabbros and dolerite in the middle and
volcanic rocks at the shallow dredge sites (<4500 m)
with one exception near ODP site 841, where tec-
tonic erosion by the Louisville Ridge has down-
faulted Miocene sedimentary rock to the base of the
trench. The geochemistry of selected volcanic rocks
recovered from the voyage have been presented by
Falloon et al. [1997], Falloon et al. [2007] (dredges
114–120), and Falloon et al. [2008] (dredge 113),
and the mineralogy and alteration of gabbros, pla-
giogranites and basalts have been presented by
Kelman [1998], Banerjee et al. [2000] (dredges 96,
99, 102, 108 and 113) and Banerjee and Gillis
[2001] (dredges 94, 96, 99, 101, 105, 106, 108,
111–113). Clift et al. [1998] and Wright et al.
[2000] discuss the tectonics and topography of the
Tonga trench and fore arc based on the voyage
results. Bloomer et al. [1998] presented preliminary
40Ar-39Ar age data from the voyage dredge sites and
Sack et al. [2011] dated Miocene basalts from two
Tonga dredge sites (dredge 107, sample 107-1-7
and dredge 111, sample 111-4-6) as part of the
method development for dating small in situ zircon
in basalt and dolerites.
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[5] The analysis and interpretation of the results
presented here, particularly with regards to the
geochemistry, is just at a very preliminary stage.
However, given the large time difference between
the ages of the various rock types and the fact that
only a few of the dredges were actually dated, sig-
nificant inferences have to be made when discussing
the geochemistry. Each dredge could incorporate
rocks formed from a number of different periods so
that detailed analysis of the geochemistry runs the
risk that rocks from a number of different periods
are incorporated into a single geochemical grouping
leading to misinterpretation of the results. For this
reason, we have left the geochemical interpretation

to a minimum and hope that a detailed investigation
will be undertaken in the future when more dates
become available.

2. Methods

[6] The samples examined as part of this study are
the fore arc dredges (Sites 81 to 114) from the 1996
Melville voyage. Representative rocks from each
of the dredges were thin sectioned and examined
in detail prior to selecting samples for major and
trace element geochemistry. Volcanic rocks were
then selected for 40Ar-39Ar incremental heating

Figure 1. Location of the dredges (open circles) showing detailed bathymetry of each of the sites with radiometric
dates (closed circles). Thin black lines on the detailed bathymetric maps are 10 min of latitude and longitude. Base
map image from Becker et al. [2009] detailed site localities from Wright et al. [2000] and http://buccaneer.geo.orst.
edu/dawn/tonga/.
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experiments. The 40Ar-39Ar analyses was performed
on least-altered whole rock samples in late 1997 and
early 1998 [Bloomer et al., 1998] at the Oregon
State University using methods similar to those of
Koppers et al. [2004]. The 40Ar-39Ar dating results
were very difficult to interpret and to relate to the
geochemistry. The obvious K mobility in the geo-
chemistry suggested that the 40Ar-39Ar data may not
be entirely representative of the initial eruption and
could have been in part reset during latter events.
Between 2004 and 2008 some of the rocks where
analyzed for U-Pb zircon geochronology partially
using a conventional laser ablation technique and
partially using an experimental in situ technique.
Preliminary results were reported at a conference in
2007 [Meffre and Falloon, 2007]. Publication of the
results then waited for testing and publication of the
methodology of the technique until 2012.

[7] The rocks from each dredge were analyzed
using standard X-ray fluorescence (XRF) techni-
ques and inductively coupled mass spectrometry
(ICPMS) for low level trace elements and rare earths
(techniques are reported in detail by Falloon et al.
[2007]).

[8] Basalts, rhyolites, dolerites and gabbros from 17
of the 32 dredge sites were chosen for U-Pb geo-
chronology. Two additional samples were processed
from rhyolitic volcaniclastic rocks at the base of ODP
841B to check the accuracy of the existing 40Ar-39Ar
data [McDougall, 1994]. Polymict rhyolitic volcani-
clastic rocks were deliberately chosen to increase the
chances of encountering different types of clasts
which could contain zircons. The U-Pb geochronol-
ogy was performed using two techniques. The small
zircon technique uses automated scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) to locate small zircons (10–
20 mm) that are relatively common in polished rock
mounts of basalts, dolerites and gabbros. These
are then analyzed on the laser ICPMS in situ using
10 mm spot sizes. This technique is very useful for
dredge samples such as those studied here because
only small samples are required with minimal sample
preparation or possible sources of sample contami-
nation. However, the technique is less precise than
conventional laser ICPMS technique due to the low
intensity of the signal and the increased chances of
encountering zones with Pb loss [Sack et al., 2011].
In this study two overnight runs were programmed
on the automated SEM with 8 out of 20 rocks con-
taining zircons large enough to be dated.

[9] The other U-Pb technique used is the standard
laser ICPMS technique on zircons from mineral
separates and is suitable for mafic to intermediate

coarse-grained and felsic samples where zircons
have time to grow during magmatic differentiation.
This technique is described in detail by Sack et al.
[2011] and a brief summary is given here. The
rocks were crushed to a coarse sand in a chrome steel
ring mill, extracting non-magnetic heavy minerals
using a gold pan and a hand magnet, picking the
crystals under a microscope and mounting them in an
epoxy mount prior to polishing and analysis. The
crystals are then ablated using a 30 mm spot using
a laser pulsing at 5 Hz in a He atmosphere. Most
of the samples were analyzed using a 213 nm
New Wave laser and an HP 4500 ICPMS. A few
samples were analyzed using a 193 nm solid state
laser (New Wave) and an Agilent 7500cs ICPMS.
Data reduction and uncertainty propagation was
performed in a similar way to Sack et al. [2011]
using the Temora standard of Black et al. [2003]
as the primary standard and the 91500 zircons of
Wiedenbeck et al. [1995] as the secondary standard.
The weighted average of both the primary and sec-
ondary standards analyzed within the analytical runs
were always within the 2 sigma analytical uncer-
tainty relative to the published values (see Table S1
in the auxiliary material).1

3. Results

3.1. Petrography

[10] The unaltered primary mineralogy of the sam-
ples is summarized in Table S2. The alteration of the
dredge samples is discussed by Banerjee and Gillis
[2001].

3.2. Geochemistry

[11] The geochemistry of rocks dated in this study is
presented in Table S2. In Table S2 we also include
additional analyses of representative rocks from 25�
to 14� S along the Tonga fore arc and trench. The
geochemistry of these rocks will be discussed within
the context of our more extensive data set from the
Tonga fore arc which is displayed in Figures 2–7. Our
complete geochemical data set will be presented in
detail elsewhere. The majority of the rocks recov-
ered were tholeiitic basalts and dolerites ranging
between 50 and 55 wt% SiO2 and 5 to 9 wt% MgO.
Approximately half of the dredges also contained
significant amounts of boninite, peridotite, gabbro
and minor amounts of rhyolite, plagiogranite and
volcaniclastic rocks (Figure 2).

1Auxiliary materials are available in the HTML. doi:10.1029/
2012GC004335.
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[12] There was a tendency for peridotites to be in
the deepest (8200–4100 m) and for boninites to be
located in the shallower dredges (5800–3900 m)
and this is apparent in the whole rock geochemistry
(Figure 3a). There is a significant overlap between
the depth of these two rock types. However, the
remainder of the rock types (the majority of the
samples) occurred throughout the trench wall and
showed no correlation with depth (Figure 3a). For
example both the shallowest and the deepest dredge
contained mostly rhyolites. Additionally no latitu-
dinal trends (along the trench) are apparent in either
the rock types or in the geochemistry (Figure 3b).

[13] Post emplacement seafloor alteration has
strongly affected these rocks as indicated by a mod-
erate correlation of K2O, Ba, Rb (Figure 4) with loss
of ignition and a wide scatter of Sr values. The
bivariate plots for the remainder of the elements, both
again loss on ignition against relatively immobile
elements, suggest that the values were not signifi-
cantly affected by remobilisation. Systematic varia-
tion of Mn and P suggest that seafloor manganese

crusts and phosphate enrichment have not influ-
enced the data.

[14] The data plot in well defined chemical group-
ings on most bivariate plots and can be readily
grouped into 8 separate suites:

[15] 1. Boninites have distinctive low TiO2, high
MgO and SiO2 (Figure 2) and are similar to high Ca
boninites from the northern Tonga area [Falloon
and Crawford, 1991; Falloon et al., 2007, 2008].
Each dredge site has its own distinctive REE pat-
terns (Figure 5) with a tendency for the most
depleted heavy REE to be in the northern part of the
fore arc. Boninite sample 114-3-1 in Table S2 was
previously published in Falloon et al. [2007].

[16] 2. Plagiogranites have distinctive high SiO2

and low TiO2 and display negative Eu anomalies.
The northernmost samples are strongly depleted in
the heavy REE (Figure 5) and Y associated with
enrichment in La and Sr relative to the more southern
samples suggesting strong slab melt component to
their petrogenesis (Figure 6). Plagiograntie sample

Figure 2. Major element chemistry of the Tonga fore arc samples showing geochemical groupings.
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113-2-12 in Table S2 was previously published in
Falloon et al. [2008].

[17] 3. Rhyolites are similar to the southern plagi-
ogranites in their major and trace element chemistry
but do not show the slab melt characteristics of the
northern plagiogranites.

[18] 4. Island arc tholeiites are one of the most prev-
alent rock type in the dredges. They are altered basalts
and dolerites with low TiO2 (0.4–1.1 wt%) and
moderate MgO (3.8–9.5 wt%). They have prominent
Nb anomalies on MORB normalized incompatible
element diagrams (Figure 6) and slightly light REE
depleted on chondrite normalized diagrams. Some
have small Eu negative anomaly suggesting plagio-
clase fractionation (Figure 5). They are similar in their

chemical character to island arc tholeiites (e.g., those
of Ewart et al. [1998]).

[19] 5. A first group of BABB-type tholeiites
[Sinton and Fryer, 1987] with low La/Nb are similar
to the arc tholeiites in major element chemistry but
with higher TiO2 (0.9–2.2 wt%) and higher overall
REE contents and slightly less light REE depleted in
the chondrite normalized patterns (Figure 5).

[20] 6. A second group of BABB-type tholeiites
have higher La/Nb (Figure 7) and are more similar
to MORB. They have a very shallow Nb anomaly
in the MORB normalized incompatible element
diagrams and are only slightly enriched in the light
ion lithophile elements.

Figure 3. Bivariate plots showing that the relationship between rock type, silica contents and (a) dredge depth or (b)
latitude.
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[21] 7. MORB-like basalts have higher La/Nb than
both of the BABB types described above at similar
TiO2 and MgO, have slightly flatter REE depleted
patterns, and are transitional between E-MORB and
N-MORB in their chondrite normalized patterns;

[22] 8. The majority of the gabbros analyzed proba-
bly belong to the arc tholeiite suite based on their
trace element contents.Most have a small positive Eu
anomaly suggesting a plagioclase cumulate origin
(Figure 5). A small subset have slightly more enri-
ched light REE patterns and slightly higher TiO2

contents and are probably the cumulate equivalent to
the back-arc basin and MORB like tholeiite suites.

[23] 9. The majority of the peridotites analyzed are
harzburgite with a small number of plagioclase
harzburgite and lherzolites. They range between 35
and 50 wt% MgO at 40–50% SiO2 and 7–12wt %
FeO. They display U shaped REE patterns which
are typical of harzburgites from ophiolite and supra-
subduction zone settings (Figure 5).

[24] Preliminary results for Pb, Sr and Nd isotopes
suggest a Pacific mantle source affinity for all of the
samples. However, only a few samples were ana-
lyzed for Pb, Sr and Nd and some problems were
encountered with Sr isotopic values due to post
eruption mobility and resetting.

3.3. U-Pb Geochronology

[25] The basalts, dolerites, boninites and plagio-
granites range from 9 to 102 Ma with clusters of
ages between 9 and 12 Ma, 28 to 32 Ma and 49 to

52 Ma (Table 1 and Figures 2 and 8). Most of the
ages become younger northward suggesting suc-
cessive domains with separate geological histories
(as outlined on Figure 1). This is surprising as the
geochemical data and rock types dredged show no
latitudinal trends.

[26] A number of samples had no zircons or had
very small and low U zircons that could not be
dated (see Table 2). Two of the samples had larger
(10–20 micron) but low U zircons and the analyses
on these crystals had very large uncertainties (20–
40% relative standard error 2s) on the U and Pb
ratios and the ages. All of the remaining samples had
uni-modal zircon populations with no inheritance or
complex age zoning (images of selected samples are
presented in Figure S1). The rhyolitic rocks from
ODP841B contained very few zircons and only
three 40 micron crystals were recovered. Although
the analysis of only three crystals is generally not
recommended due to contamination issues, we are
confident that there is no contamination as the ages
are within the analytical uncertainty both of each
other and of the previous 40Ar-39Ar dates and the
rocks were processed and analyzed at a time when
the laboratory was only processing Triassic and
Proterozoic rocks making Eocene zircon contami-
nation improbable.

[27] Approximately two thirds of the samples pro-
cessed had no zircons. The felsic intrusive rocks
contained numerous zircons as expected but sur-
prisingly none of the rhyolitic rocks contained any
zircons (Table 2). However, more than half the
gabbros and one quarter of the dolerites contained

Figure 4. The strong relationship between loss on ignition and potassium contents suggests post crystallization
remobilisation of the most mobile elements.
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zircons large enough for dating (Table 1). The full
results of the U-Pb zircon dating together with
concordia diagrams and results from the standards
are presented in Table S1.

3.4. 40Ar-39Ar Geochronology

[28] The 40Ar-39Ar incremental heating data returned
a similar age range compared to the U-Pb data
(Table 3). Although Kmobility has certainly affected
some of the samples (Figure 4), comparison with the
U-Pb data suggests that the 40Ar-39Ar data is on the
whole reasonably representative of eruption ages of
the fore arc rocks. For example the oldest 40Ar-39Ar
age is in the same dredge as the oldest U-Pb date and

both samples have similar geochemical character-
istics lacking the prominent Nb anomaly on MORB
normalized incompatible element diagrams present
in most of the other fore arc rocks.

4. Tectonic Implications

4.1. Mid-Cretaceous Dolerite

[29] The Cretaceous basalt and dolerite encountered
is much older than any other rock previously dated
from this arc system. Unlike many of the other rocks
this basalt and dolerite have typical MORB affini-
ties with Pacific mantle Pb isotopic composition
characteristised by high 206Pb/204Pb values These

Figure 5. Chondrite normalized rare earth element plot for the major groups of rocks. Normalization values from Sun
and McDonough [1989].
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rocks could be emplaced in two possible ways: first
they could be scraped of the Pacific plate and
incorporated into the fore arc during subduction.
This is supported by the fact that the age of one of
the rocks is similar to that from the Pacific plate that
is currently being subducted beneath Tonga (95–
110 Ma [Seton et al., 2009]); second, the basalt and
dolerite could be a remnant of Cretaceous basement
from the early history of the island arc system.
Cretaceous basalts in the Marianas fore arc were
initially thought to have been scraped off the Pacific
plate and incorporated into the fore arc [Johnson
et al., 1991]. However, recent geochemical data from
Mesozoic basalts from the Bonin fore arc [Ishizuka
et al., 2011] have shown that these rocks have an
isotopic composition unlike that from the Pacific
plate, suggesting they were part of the subduction-
related Cretaceous oceanic crust on the Philippine

Sea Plate [Hickey-Vargas, 2005; Hickey-Vargas
et al., 2008]. Like the basalts from the Bonin and
Mariana systems the Mesozoic basalt and dolerite
from this study were recovered from between 5 and
6 km of water depth in the middle part of the trench
slope but unlike the basalts from the Bonin system
the isotopic characteristics do not help to discrimi-
nate between different genetic scenarios.

[30] Both the Cretaceous rocks from this study and
those from the Bonin fore arc were recovered from
dredges which contain younger basalts. The youn-
ger basalts in Tonga dredge 100 are geochemically
distinct (Figures 6 and 7) with depleted arc tholeiite
or backarc basin basalt type geochemistry contrast-
ing with the Creatceous rocks from the same dredge
site. These basalts have a recoil-affected 40Ar-39Ar
(total fusion) age of 29.9 Ma suggesting that they

Figure 6. MORB normalized incompatible element plot for the major groups of rocks. Normalization values from
Sun and McDonough [1989].
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are part of the same 28–35 Ma ocean crust that was
sampled at dredge site 102 and 105 further to the
north (Figure 1). The Cretaceous basalts have geo-
chemical characteristics that are within the range of
both Cretaceous crust obducted onto New Caledonia
(Poya Terrane [Nicholson et al., 2000a]) and New
Zealand (Northland [Nicholson et al., 2000b]) but
also the nearby Pacific crust [Castillo et al., 2009]
making it difficult to ascertain their provenance.

4.2. Initiation of the Tonga-Kermadec
and Bonin-Mariana Systems

[31] Studies on the initiation of the west Pacific
island arc system have been numerous and based on

three sources of primary information: (1) geophys-
ical modeling which suggests that the easiest place
to initiate an island arc in an oceanic setting is at
transform faults that juxtapose old and young crust
[Casey and Dewey, 1984; Toth and Gurnis, 1998;
Hall et al., 2003; Stern, 2004]; (2) petrological
information that indicates widespread hydrous shal-
low mantle melting (boninite,[Crawford et al., 1989;
Stern and Bloomer, 1992, Hawkins, 1994]) or slab
melting (adakite [Cluzel et al., 2006, 2012]) shortly
after subduction initiation; (3) studies of ophiolites
worldwide, particularly Oman and Cyprus, suggest
that the beginning of subduction is accompanied by
rapid spreading characterized by tholeiite and/or
boninite [e.g., Ishikawa et al., 2002]; and (4) new

Table 1. Summary of U-Pb Zircon Data

Sample
Number

Rock
Type

Age
(Ma) 2s Error

Number
of Zircons

Laser Spot
Size (mm) Lat Long

Depth
(m)

100-1-40 dolerite 102.2 4.5 9 10 �19.060 �173.042 �6020
96-1-2 gabbro 51.2 0.8 12 30 �20.000 �173.433 �4880
96-1-15 gabbro 49.8 1.1 12 30 �20.000 �173.433 �4880
ODP841b breccia 42.5 2.7 3 30 �23.346 �175.298 �5007
102-4-1 granite 35.9 1.1 12 30 �18.270 �172.830 �4575
105-1-9 granite 28.2 1.8 12 30 �17.869 �172.607 �6608
108-3-10 dolerite 12.1 6.4 4 10 �16.527 �172.458 �4828

Very Low Precision
106-1-40 dolerite 11.7 8.2 2 10 �17.417 �172.409 �7723
114-1-38 gabbro 16 28 1 10 �14.750 �173.358 �6180
94-2-1 dolerite too small

to be useful
1 10 �20.489 �173.512 �4589

Previously Published
107-1-7 dolerite 12.2 0.3 14 10 & 30 �16.523 �172.300 �6590
111-4-6 gabbro 10.1 1.6 3 10 �15.500 �172.338 �7691
113-2-12 gabbro 2.7 0.2 12 30 �14.811 �173.402 �4300

Figure 7. Plot of La and Nb showing the distinction between the BABB tholeiites and the MORB like tholeiites.
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observations from the Bonin and Mariana fore
arc that suggest the early arc-related sightly depleted
tholeiitic basalts occur beneath the boninitic rocks
and are older than the boninite by 2 to 8 Ma [Reagan
et al., 2010, Ishizuka et al., 2011].

[32] The first three sources of information are rela-
tively consistent with each other suggesting that
during the earliest histories of these arcs hot shal-
low hydrous mantle or slab melts are emplaced in
the base of supra subduction zone ophiolites or
erupted at the surface. The new observations on the
fore arc basalts of the Bonin and Mariana fore arc
are more difficult to explain. The chemistry of these
fore arc basalts is very similar to modern basalts
erupted in back arc basins. They strongly resemble
mid ocean ridge basalts with an additional enrich-
ment in large ion lithophile elements and depletion
in some of the high field strength elements. These
basalts are the products of decompression melting
of the mantle [Ishizuka et al., 2011, Todd et al.,
2012] due to upwelling of the mantle that has
been partially contaminated by small amounts of
subduction related fluids.

[33] Two models have been used to explain the
presence of these basalts in the fore arc: (1) older
models [e.g., DeBari et al., 1999] argued that these
fore arc basalts were trapped from the pre-existing
oldest parts of the West Philippine basin oceanic
plate; and (2) Reagan et al. [2010] and Whattam
and Stern [2011] argued that these basalts were
created during the initial stages of a west-dipping
subduction system on the grounds that transitional
magmas between boninite and fore arc basalts exist

in the Mariana fore arc and in many ophiolites
where boninites are present. They hypothesize that
these basalts were generated as mantle upwelled
into a gap created between the two plates during the
initial stages of subduction initiation.

[34] In the Tonga system we have evidence [Cluzel
et al., 2006, 2012] that the west-dipping Tonga sub-
duction zone was preceded by around 7 million years
by the east-dipping Loyalty-Three Kings intrao-
ceanic subduction zone (58–56 Ma) and probably an
analogous system with similar age and geometry in

Figure 8. Plot of the 40Ar-39Ar data (circles) and U-Pb data (squares) for the major rock types dredged showing that
the rocks tend to become younger to the north. Uncertainties are 2 sigma for U-Pb but one sigma for 40Ar-39Ar.

Table 2. List of Samples With No Zircons

Sample Number Rock Type Method

81-1-3 Rhyolite mineral separates
83-3-1 Rhyolite mineral separates
94-2-5 Rhyolite mineral separates
107-1-10 Rhyolite mineral separates
112-1-2 Gabbro mineral separates
113-1-32 Rhyolite mineral separates
118-2-8 Rhyolite mineral separates
118-2-5 Rhyolite mineral separates
82-3-2 Gabbro automated SEM
87-1-2 Gabbro automated SEM
96-2-6 Dolerite automated SEM
99-2-8 Dolerite automated SEM
100-1-39 Dolerite automated SEM
102-1-17 Dolerite automated SEM
104-1-57 Dolerite automated SEM
106-3-7 Dolerite automated SEM
110-1-1 Dolerite automated SEM
111-1-18 Dolerite automated SEM
112-1-2 Gabbro automated SEM
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the Papua New Guinea region [Whattam, 2009].
When the Tonga arc is reconstructed to its 52–48Ma
position by removing the Lau and South Fiji Basins,
it moves into a back arc environment behind the
already active Loyalty-Three Kings arc. This tectonic
scenario is shown in reconstructions by Hall [2002]
and Crawford et al. [2003] and raises the possibil-
ity that the 52–48 Ma fore arc basalts could have
formed during back arc spreading behind the east-
dipping Three King-Loyalty arc. This back arc basin
later becomes the fore arc of the new subduction
system when subduction reverses and begins to
occur above a west-dipping slab. The model of Hall
[2002] shows that an analogous situation probably
existed in the Bonin and Mariana areas between
55 and 49 Ma, with back arc spreading occurring
behind the east-dipping slab subducted beneath the
Philippine Sea Plate. It is therefore possible that
during this period a large amount of back arc crust
was created behind the east dipping subduction
systems to form the bulk of the crust that later goes
on to form a large portion of the back arc of the
Tonga, Bonin and Mariana fore arc. Although this
possibility is discounted by some previous studies
[Reagan et al., 2010; Whattam and Stern, 2011],
it remains a viable alternative to the fore arc basalt
model for both areas.

[35] We argue that the evidence from ophiolites and
the presence of transitional magmas between the
fore arc basalts and the boninites do not favor either
the “pre-existing back arc basin” or the “fore arc
basalt” hypotheses. In an area where subduction
initiates at or near mid ocean ridges, such as that
favored by Hall et al. [2003], mantle upwelling is
already occurring prior to the initiation and the
timing between back arc basin spreading and fore
arc boninitic magmatism could be very short or both
may occur at the same time within a few kilometers.
Another complication with some of the boninite and

ophiolite data is that boninites do not only form
during subduction initiation but also where back arc
spreading centers propagate into the fore arc region,
such as the situation in the northern Lau Basin
[Falloon et al., 2007, 2008] and southern termina-
tion of the New Hebrides Arc and the North Fiji
Basin [Monzier et al., 1993; Danyushevsky et al.,
2005]. Some of the boninites that occur in ophio-
lites probably originated in these types of tectonic
settings [e.g., Meffre et al., 1996]. In these ophio-
lites applying the “subduction rule” ofWhattam and
Stern [2011], stipulating that mid ocean ridge-type
basaltic magmatism must be present prior to a
boninitic event in supra-subduction zone ophiolites
could lead to considerable confusion. At present,
age constraints on boninites in the Tonga region are
restricted to 0 to 2.7 Ma in the northern Lau Basin
[Falloon et al., 2008], 15.2 Ma at dredge 114 (this
study) and late Eocene (minimum) from Fiji [Todd
et al., 2012] so it is likely that some of the boni-
nites from the Tonga fore arc will have been erupted
during the early history of the arc, however, they
also occurred at various times in the more recent the
history of the arc, whenever spreading has occurred
near the trench.

[36] The other concern with the fore arc basalt model
is that it is difficult to see from a geometric and pet-
rogenetic point of view how magmas formed by
decompression melting of relatively deep mantle,
only slightly contaminated by supra-subduction zone
fluids, could be erupted in a setting such as that
present at the beginning of subduction. In this model
a small amount of mantle begins to interact with the
hydrated edge and uppermost part of an old hydrated
slab. In such a situation a rapid release of water
causing shallow hydrous melting could be expected
(Figure 9). However, the fore arc basalt models
suggest that magmas derived from mantle upwelling
are only slightly contaminated by hydrous fluids. The

Table 3. Age Determinations From 40Ar-39Ar Incremental Heating Experiments

Sample
Number Chemical Group

Total Fusion
Age (Ma)

Plateau Age
(�1s, Ma)

% 39Ar in
Plateaua

90-1-8 BABB-type Tholeiite (high Nb/La) 49.5 47.36 � 0.97 88.9
90-1-40 BABB-type Tholeiite (low Nb/La) 42.1 39.25 � 1.48 87.1
90-1-13 Island arc-type Tholeiite 51.2 43.56 � 1.84 59.9
100-1-8 BABB-type Tholeiite (low Nb/La) 68.0 (no plateau, recoil release)
100-1-1 29.9 (no plateau, recoil release)
107-1-4 Island arc-type Tholeiite 42.9 43.24 � 0.99 100
107-1-10 Rhyolite 14.6 14.86 � 0.23 99.4
109-2-5 BABB-type Tholeiite (low Nb/La) 9.2 9.33 � 1.52 100
111-1-8 BABB-type Tholeiite (low Nb/La) 7.1 9.53 � 2.18 54.8
114-3-1 Boninite 15.6 15.21 � 1.94 100

aProportion of the total gas released that is included in the plateau age. Ages calculated relative to standard FCT-3 biotite (28.04 Ma).
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geometry of all the reconstructions at present,
including Reagan et al. [2010], Whattam and Stern
[2011] and Todd et al. [2012] predict a relatively
small, shallow, hot, supra-subduction zone mantle
wedge coming in close contact with a large amount
of old hydrated slab. From a petrogenetic point of
view this is a recipe for boninite not back arc basin
type basalts. Although the fore arc basalt model
could explain the creation of a large amount of 49–
52 Ma crust in the fore arc region from a tectonic
point of view, a thorough evaluation of the geo-
physical and petrological plausibility for this sce-
nario must be undertaken.

[37] The data set from this and other studies from the
Tonga arc and the Hunter zone at the termination of
the South Fiji Basin [e.g., Falloon et al., 2008;
Cooper et al., 2010] show that the fore arc continues
to grow well after the arc initiation, with continued
basaltic and boninitic magmatism occurring during
episodes of arc extension at the start of back arc
spreading and when already established spreading
centers cross into the fore arc areas. The data from
the SW Pacific, not just in the active systems but
also in ancient ophiolites [Crawford et al., 1989;
Meffre et al., 1996], show that boninites can either
follow or precede back arc or even MORB-like
tholeiites and there is no regular chemostratigraphic
progression from less to more depleted through time
that can be generally applied to all ophiolites.

4.3. Cenozoic Tectonic Evolution of the
SW Pacific

[38] The tectonic evolution of the SW Pacific has a
long history which involves repeated cycles of con-
tinental and island arc volcanism, collision, ophiolite
emplacement and rifting [Crawford et al., 2003]. The

results from this study relate to the Cenozoic part of
this history, although the presence or absence of a
Late Cretaceous arc remains relevant to the starting
configuration. The presence of a Late Cretaceous arc
has been postulated on the basis of both petrological
and geochemical [Cluzel et al., 2010; Crawford et
al., 2003; Whattam et al., 2008] and geophysical
grounds [Schellart et al., 2006, Rey and Muller,
2010]. Detailed work on the sedimentary rocks in
New Caledonia [Cluzel et al., 2011] indicates the
presence of an arc between 130 and 95Ma age range.
However, no Cretaceous arc volcanic rocks have yet
been recovered outboard of New Caledonia, the
Norfolk Ridge and New Zealand. This is surprising
as the complex topography present throughout that
area exposes rocks from various parts of the crust.
Data from dredged rocks have been gradually accu-
mulating and the geology of the islands is now
becoming relatively well documented. If Cretaceous
arc rocks were present we would expect to have
sampled them by now. The Cretaceous dolerite and
basalt recovered by this study are ocean basin rocks
and can only be distantly related to a Cretaceous arc.
It is therefore probable that the Cretaceous arc
has rolled back outside the Vanuatu-Fiji-Tonga-
Kermadec area. If we assume that this arc was in
part driving the extension in the Coral Sea, the New
Caledonia Basin and the Cretaceous basin east of
New Caledonia (sometimes referred to as the South
Loyalty Basin) then the spreading direction suggests
it is probably buried somewhere under the Solomon
Islands or near the extinct Vitiaz Trench rather than
further south in the Tonga area.

[39] The Paleocene (57 Ma) beginning of the sub-
duction along the Loyalty-Three Kings arc and its
extension to the Northland ophiolite to the south and
Papuan ultramafic belt to the north are now well
established and documented. The data presented in
this paper of 49–51 Ma formation of the Tonga fore
arc crust strongly favors models which show the
Tonga arc beginning after the Loyalty-Three Kings
arc [e.g., Hall, 2002; Crawford et al., 2003; Cluzel
et al., 2006] rather than those which show that the
arc existed in the present orientation since the Cre-
taceous [e.g., Schellart et al., 2006; Whattam et al.,
2008]. In a model where subduction has occurred
from the Cretaceous to the present we would expect
the fore arc of the Tonga arc to be mostly built
on Cretaceous arc crust rather than the dominant
51–49 Ma island arc tholeiites documented here.

[40] In themodel ofCrawford et al. [2003] (Figure 10),
the Tonga-Kermadec arc begins diachronously from
north to south following the demise of the Loyalty-
Three Kings arc. Hall [2002] shows the Tonga-

Figure 9. Mantle model of Hall et al. [2003] at 6.8 mil-
lion years after the beginning of subduction showing that
shallow hydrous mantle melting should dominate during
the initiation of subduction where the overriding plate is
40 Ma younger than the downgoing plate.
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Kermadec arc beginning synchronously at 45 Ma.
We would argue that lack of 45–33 Ma back arc
crust in the southern part of the South Fiji Basin or
the lack of Eocene rocks in the dredges from the
Three Kings and edge of the South Fiji Basin favors
the diachronous reversal model. However, to con-
strain this further, data from the Kermadec fore arc
and from the southern part of the Lau Ridge are
required. One of the interesting results of this study
are the young ages from many of the dolerites and
basalts recovered. This is unlikely to be due to
analytical artifacts as both the U-Pb and 40Ar-39Ar
system show ages for dolerite and basalts as young
as 9 or 10 Ma erupted in the fore arc. U-Pb ages
cluster around 28–32 Ma for plagiogranites and 10–
12 Ma for dolerites. The 28–32 Ma dates could
relate to the initiation of back-arc rifting in the South
Fiji Basin [see Mortimer et al., 2007; Herzer et al.,
2011]. The 9–12 Ma dates probably relate to the
beginning of spreading in the North Fiji Basin and
the northern Lau Basin following Vitiaz arc reversal

and the inception of the New Hebrides arc. The 9–
12 Ma dates from this study are from the northern
dredges indicating that a significant part of the fore
arc in this area must have formed at that time. The
model of Crawford et al. [2003] agrees well with
the existing geochemical and age data from the
southwest Pacific as a whole. However, recent geo-
physical modeling [Schellart and Spakman, 2012]
that tested the reconstruction of Mortimer et al.
[2007] (a model similar in geometry to Crawford
et al. [2003]) found small discrepancies between
the observed modern mantle seismic velocity field
and that predicted by the geometry of the models.

5. Conclusions

[41] Tongan fore arc basalts, dolerites and boninites
were created during at least four separate periods
indicating a complex genesis for fore arc crust. The
oldest rock sampled is a 100 Ma Cretaceous mid

Figure 10. Tectonic evolution of the SW Pacific showing the location of the dredge sites (stars) through time. The
model best supported by the data is similar to that outlined by Crawford et al. [2003] and Mortimer et al. [2007]. The
blue stars shows the location of selected samples through time with dark stars representative of the oldest and light
blue stars the youngest samples. Black areas show areas where the oceanic crust has been subducted or overthrust.
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ocean ridge like basalt which could have originated
on either the Australian or the Pacific plate. The
bulk of the fore arc south of the 18�S parallel was
created between 52 and 39 Ma, starting with 51–
49 Ma basalts and dolerite with similar chemical
characteristics to modern back arc basin basalts, and
finishing with 43–39 Ma dolerites and rhyolites.
Two possible tectonic scenarios could account for
the 52–49 Ma basalts. They could have been gen-
erated in the fore arc during subduction initiation or,
more likely, they formed in a back arc setting behind
the Three Kings Loyalty arc and were then incor-
porated into the fore arc during arc reversal in the
Late Eocene (Figure 10). Immediately to the north
of the Eocene fore arc 28–32 Ma plagiogranites
were dredged. These were probably formed during
the initial stages of the formation of the South Fiji
Basin, north of 17�S. Most of the dolerites and
boninites were formed in the 9–12Ma period during
the initiation of rifting in the northern Lau and North
Fiji Basin immediately after the reversal of the
Vitiaz arc.

[42] Fore arc crust in the Tonga area was created epi-
sodically during the emplacement of basalts, rhyolites,
plagiogranites and boninites associated with major
extensional events throughout the history of the arc.
These findings reinforce those of previous studies
that indicate that basalts and boninites in ophiolites
are not necessarily created during the initiation of
subduction, but can form whenever the arc crust
undergoes extension. These conclusions suggest
that applying a Marianas fore arc model to ophio-
lites worldwide will result in an oversimplification
of the true diversity and complexity that is typically
present in modern and ancient arc-related ocean
crust formation.
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